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Learning Goal

To raise awareness of Safety Nurse Consultants‘ 
roles in fostering Safety Culture by assisting the 
frontline in the provision of safe, reliable care to 

children with complex medical needs. 



Today’s Objectives

• Participants will learn how Safety Nurse Consultants, who  are trained in 
the Safety Sciences, partner in Child Death Reviews.

• Participants will learn how Tennessee Department of Children's Services 
(TN DCS) Safety Nurse Consultants  engage with the child and family team 
to best ensure safe reliable medical and mental health care is being 
obtained for the child to assure the child's wellbeing and safety. 



Today’s Objectives

• Participants will also learn how TN DCS Safety Nurse Consultants assist 
the Child and Family Team to safely prevent unnecessary entries of 
children into custody and/or coordinating medical services upon entry to 
custody. 

• The TN DCS has a unique wellbeing and safety philosophy whereas the 
department has developed a system to include registered nurses to team 
with the case manager, child, and family throughout all areas of 
engagement including custodial and non custodial.



Why we need Safety Culture

• We often work beyond reasonable human limitations.
– “Heroic” efforts (e.g. working 30 hours straight) are actually viewed negatively in 

other safety-critical industries.  To not rely on your team is both irresponsible and 
dangerous.

• The best predictor of good care plans for children is a positive 
organizational climate within child welfare (Glisson and Green, 2006).

• We need professionals to be honest, so we can retain them, learn from 
them, cultivate expertise, and create better systems.



Safety Culture & Where it came from

– Highly Reliable Organizations such as aviation and health care work 
with high risk variables and are expected to have faultless results. 

– Therefore applying safety science to improve practice is essential to 
improve our daily decision making processes to assure the best 
outcomes 



Safety Culture

 Support an engaged workforce and safe, reliable 
care delivery. 

 How we treat each other– within and across 
teams.

 A part of how we mobilize around problems– how 
we:

• Plan ahead for things we don’t want to go 
wrong, and Reflect back supportively when 
they do.

• Communicate concerns assertively, 
professionally, and systematically.

“Crucial conversations”

 When bad things happen… Our priority on 
understanding why rather than blaming or judging 
our colleagues



Safety Culture

• The DCS acknowledge the need for 
strong relationships  between it’s 
frontline case professionals and the  
medical community

• It is imperative in our work have the 
ability to understand each other 
and how to work together for best 
out comes for children. 



Bridging the Gap with Nursing 

• Tennessee saw the need for nurse 
involvement in the process of child 
death reviews therefore when the 
process was developed in 2013 
nurses were hired to participate 
and function as consultants for the 
child death reviews.

• Our nurses serve to bridge this gap 
between the two entities and often 
serving as a liaison between the 
medical community and DCS.



Safety Nurse Consultants

• 3 Safety Nurses provide consultation across the state 
in Tennessee.

• We work closely with the 4 Safety Analysts to review 
child deaths and support safety culture.

• Our focus is to offer consultation and supports 
around understanding medical processes and needs 
of the child.  

• For the custodial cases the RN is considered a 
Regional Health Nurse and works primarily with 
custodial children to assure medical care is 
appropriate and psychological medications are 
monitored.

• There are 1 to 2 Regional Health Nurses, RN or NP, for 
each of the 12 DCS regions across the state of 
Tennessee.





Safety Nurses wear several hats…

• Mentor/Educator
• Cultivator of Culture

• Researcher/Detective
• Nurse

• Momma
• Coordinator of Care

•



Safety Nurse Consultants

• Medical record reviews by the 
Safety Nurse  help develop a 
timeline of events  & previous 
medical care surrounding the 
incident during open cases. 

• The Safety Nurse provides 
education and mentoring to case 
professional on open medically 
complex cases. 

• They partner with the frontline to 
complete home visits  for a holistic 
assessment



Safety Nurse

Provide Consultation on 
an Open CPS Case 

Assist with Safety Admission

Medication Questions

ER Visit??

Speak with Hospital Professionals 

Coordination of  Medical Services 

Equipment Questions 



Safety Nurse Consultants

• Hannah
• Born November 2005
• Diagnosis: Pierre Robin 

Syndrome
– Very difficult feeding issues
– Cleft Palate
– High arched palate
– Very small lower jaw

• DCS became involved at 5 
months old after an acute life 
threatening event with an 
extended ICU stay



Safety Nurse Consultants

• Understanding medical 
disorders

• Understanding medical 
terminology

• Understanding medical 
treatment

• Review of medical records
• For Hannah understanding 

growth charts and nutritional 
needs



Safety Nurse Consultants

• Therapy: PT, OT, ST
• PCP and Specialist 

appointments
• Court
• Home visits in biological home 

and foster home
• Hospital visits 
• Developing timelines including 

follow up needs



Safety Nurse Consultants

• CFTM: Child and Family Team 
Meeting

• Safety admissions to the local 
children’s hospital:
– To prevent custody or at custody

• Prevention of custody
– Ensuring medical needs are met 

with proper understanding and 
supports in the home

• Mental health care needs



Safety Nurse Consultants

• Summer 2018
• Adopted
• Still has a G-Tube for sufficient 

nutritional intake
• Will eat, picky eater
• Thriving



Safety Nurse assisted change 

– Safe sleep state wide protocol
– Currently working on drug screening interpretation: metabolites from which drug
– Inappropriate prescribing practices by NP who are working with children but certified 

as adult provider for psychotropic medication
– Developed Safety Notices:  Single sheet education tool

• Subutex verses Suboxone.
– Pregnant mothers should not be taking Suboxone

• Medicaid Medical or Behavior case management
– Developed form to accompany medical records request to minimize unnecessary 

records sent to the case manager 



Safety Nurse Consultants



Thank You

• Betsy Lowe, RN, BSN 
• Safety Nurse Consultant
• Office of Continuous Quality Improvement
• Department of Children’s Services, Tennessee
• cell: 865-227-3945
• Betsy.Lowe@tn.gov

mailto:Betsy.Lowe@tn.gov
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